Reduction of ovarian adhesions by the use of Interceed. Ovarian Adhesion Study Group.
To evaluate the efficacy of Interceed (TC7) Absorbable Adhesion Barrier, an oxidized regenerated cellulose fabric, as a barrier to the development of postsurgical ovarian adhesions after surgery involving the ovaries. In a multicenter randomized study, 55 patients with bilateral ovarian disease were treated at initial laparotomy. At the end of the procedure, one ovary was assigned randomly to be wrapped with Interceed and the other was left uncovered. A second-look laparoscopy was performed 10-98 days later to evaluate the occurrence and severity of adhesions and the raw ovarian surface area exposed after lysis of adhesions. At second-look laparoscopy, 26 of 55 Interceed-treated ovaries were free of adhesions, compared with 14 of 55 untreated control ovaries, a statistically significant difference (P = .028, Fisher exact test). At second-look laparoscopy, ovaries treated with Interceed formed adhesions less extensively (1.66 +/- 0.34 cm2) than did untreated ovaries (2.75 +/- 0.60 cm2) and with a greater reduction of raw ovarian surface area (difference in area differential -1.89 +/- 0.96 cm2; P = .055, paired t test). Adhesion scores at second-look laparoscopy were reduced significantly for ovaries treated with Interceed compared with untreated ovaries (P = .02, Wilcoxon signed-rank test). No adverse events were recorded during the course of the study. Treatment of ovaries with Interceed significantly reduced the occurrence and severity of postsurgical ovarian adhesions.